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REWS OF TUE JDJ.r.

-Gold closed at New York,., yesterday,
At 10\al 1.

-The New Tork cotton market closed dun and

Irregular; held at 15,<¿c; sales 3000 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed ender; uplands

TKa7#d. gajes 10,000 bales.
-Mr. Henry Dickens, a son of the great novel-

Lit, ls giving readings in London.
-By a very tight legal ¡squeeze. Mary A. Hugg

has been divorced from Oliver Hogg, in Chicago.
-An "American club" has been organized in

Rome- ^
*

-In Rhode Island a young lady at a masque¬
rade wore the skins of 97 geese.
-lie Battery, New York, ls being ornamented

by large trees removal from Central Park.
-William C. Drummond, a well-known New

York actor of the olden time, died recently, aged
.84 years.
-Thé Shoemakers' Co-operative Association ar

Tossalboro, Maine, the only organisation of the

kind in the State, has ceased work. It ls found

impossible td make:salas aidvautagaonsly in com¬

petition with larse capitalists ln*other places.
-Last week tha.sum OX $8i*/SQ WAS contribu¬

ted in-New.York tosards "Plf^'iu* the new Cat bo-

UcdaíheárjCIa ins.« cit». Kaitt«re-Byrne cgsve

$6o^Èugene fcelrV $5800,W strd J. -O'Brien
$5000, Barney Williams $1000, and various others
similar amounts.
-An ''American innovation" has crept Into the

BrltlslLHouse of Commons. The old tea-room

bas disappeared,' and a handsome refreshment
room has taken jts pbcè, whie MT a convenient
recess a bar has1 been opened wheremembers-and
their friends may refresh themselves.
-Some time ago Jim Fisk ""became Infuriated

with Lea Silly, the star at his theatre, and tele¬

graphed as follows to a distinguished London

banking-house, with which Jim occasionally did
business. 'Send me Schneider, per next steamer,
coûte Qui coule, (at any cost.') 'Imagine the in¬

dignation of these .Loadon basking princes at

being requested to send a danseuse to Jim Fisk.
Their reply was brief and to the point: 'Not in
our line.' Jim felt rainer anee pish when he got
abat telegram."
-The Kew York Sun correspondent, after glv.

lng the names of nine correspondents accom¬

panying the San Domingo expedition, gays: Ç -pl
the above named gentlemen, six to my certain
knowledge will report In favor of annexation;
they win state that the island ls a raradls!*, that
the Dominicans-desire fe oe annexed, and some
will go so far as to assert tant the whitemaa «an
labor, thrice and keep his health here. Of the
others, I am inclined to think that before the re¬
turn of the expedition two, or perhaps even three,
will be converted to the annexation scheme."
-A Washington letter of Saturday says: "For

the first time since tao institution waa organised,
Bepubi can Congressmen from the West came
.out with their voice and-votes Pi the House yes¬
terday, and denounced the greedy clamor of the

'

Freedmen's Burta»for mon."money. Onemember
«oomme'ated 'on the reluctance with which thc
officers of that institution let ap their hold on the
purtle crib;' and spoke- pretty forcibly OB thc
way the bounty appropriations of congress for
colore i soldiers were made away with. The re¬
sult was, that the- House reduecd the appropria¬
tions of this burean Jost one hundred thousand
-dollars."
-The abolition of the purchase system tn the

British army ls .essentially of a Democratic and
radical character. It bas been introducedV Ute
Gladstone Ministry, tn obedience to the clamor
Xor army reform, and to neutralize the policy
which the Tory party are expected to pursue.
Under this purchase system the commission of
lieuten a nt-colo nells estimated as worth $42,500;
and the lower grades have different prices, regu¬
lated by custom. As a general rule, no commis¬
sion can be obtained in the British army without
the purcbsstsg it irom the officer who retires, and
At the same time paying a' considerable sum to

the regiment. This system has led ta grave

abosas sad given wealth andue predominance
over merit. The army has been Justly called a

."sroesitfe for tue younger sons" or the nobility;
Abd Otero no adequate Incentives to young Dei¬

cers of moderate, means. Lord Russell, recently
proposed the abolition, of the purchase system,
and has beer*, supported in bis views by other
eminent public men. It ls estimated that the ces t

of compensating officers for their commissions on

the adoption or the newprojeot willbe-$55,OO0,O00.
-The new Bayonet election bill, which has now

passed both Houses of Oongre-s, called tue en-
' forcement act, and which ls designed to exceed
in effectiveness as a piece of election machinery
that uf ihe last session, will, it ls to bc presume'),
become law by the ravor of the President. We
have heretofore given a pretty full exhibit of Hs
Astonishing provisions, nuder -which penalties ot
line and imprisonment are Imposed regarding
the regisiratloa or voters, which is virtuatiy to

be taken possession of by the Federal offiolats,
and also the ooudoct of the elecrtuns-the opera
tlon of the act to bs no longer limited to c lr lea and
towns of 20,000 inhabltauta, ir two citizens ask
for Us appl cation io places of lesser note. For
any supposed Interference or non submission of
.State to Föderal otlic'ers tu these matters, primarily
msdertakesby thc State Itself, parties are subject
to be arrested without warrant by tie United
-States marshal or hts deputies, and provision ls
made for the transfer of any,suit br >ught by au

.aggrieved citizen against a Federal officer from a

.State court to a.United States circuit court, and
to render the j ad?menc of a state court in such a
?case null and void.
-Thefollowing Interesting ru ormatioa comes

to us in a Washington lett er w ritten on 8a tur dav

last: "But one week remains o< tue Forty-first
Congress, and that will bc principally o copien In
a struggle to save OM appropriation Mils, to the
?exclusion of nearly everything eise. The Senate
ls so far behind in that particular that nearly rive
Hundred blll¿ on Its calendar will be lost, while

nearly a hundred là the Souse must meet toe

sanie rate Among- these are all the measures re*
tating t a-thé intom al revenue sj stem, the tax on

cigars and tobacco, the abonuon of the franking
privilege, the land grant railroads, except possi¬
bly the Southern Pacific, which ls pending In a

conference, the dozen steamship, snosldy bills, the
Income tax repeal, all the bills relating to our

foreign affairs, all the schemes for the revival of
American ship-bnllcnhg, the naval line' ana staff
bill, the bill to'abolish the grade of admiral,
the bills amending the national bankrapt
law, the project to reorganize the post-
office department, to consolidate the Indian tribes
aud create the new Territory of Okalama, to pro¬
vide for the admission of Utah and New Mexico
as States, for an alr-line railway hence to New

York, ro crea'e a natl mal system of education,
together with many other bills of greater or lesser
import, but especially the bill to establish a new

federal civil system over the South for the sup¬

pression of disorder, Ac, which has been agreed
on by the reconstruction committee. The Repub¬
licans are very much dlsappolated at the fallare
of this bill, and would endeavor to press it

through were they not aware of the determina¬
tion of the Democrats to prevent its passage by
every means known to parliamentary law. This

bill, among other features, proposes, it will be re¬

membered, to create several hundred federal com¬
missioners for the south. This, with several oth¬

ers noted, will, of course, be Introduced anew in

the coming Congress, bat the increased Demo¬

cratic strength has destroyed there the two-third
rule by which the Republicans have been able lu

this Congress to force through so muoh legisla¬
tion." _?

A Word to ttic Senate.

"We have some hope that the infamous

Greenville Bill will be killed in the Senate,
and that neither the Executive veto' nor an

appeal toî.ae courts will be necessary to pro¬
tect the State from the threatened theft of

two million dollars.
The Greenville Ring know full well that

they cannot carry on their speculation with¬

out money. They have deservedly failed to

sell their lightiy-earue.. stock. It was to be

expected, therefore, that they should light
desperately to secure the passage ot their
mfamous Bill, which gives them two million
dollars of endorsed bonds, which bonds are,

at once, convertible into bonds of the
State.
But the Senate are pondering the whole

vexed question. They know that the Green¬
ville Bill proposes, in plain truth, to give
the Greenville Biog State bonds to the
amount of two million dollars. They know

that it makes necessary an additional State
tax of $120,000 a year. They know that it

will depress still further the State credit.

They know that it will discourage the whole

people, and interfere with the collection
of tazos, while it encourages a dangerous
spirit of turbulent disaffection. They know,
moreovor, that Governor Scott will veto the

bill, if it passes the Senate, and that the ¡

Executive will appeal to the courts to pre-
vent the Ring from reaping the reward of j
their rascally labor. i
These considerations have made the Sen¬

ate pause. We now entreat them-in the

name of honesty, decency and common jus¬
tice, in' the name of the people whom they J
are elected to represent-to "meet tbis ques-
tfon fairly and fully, and to prove, by their

defeat of the Greenville cheat, that, what- 1

ever the corrupt ignorance of the lower
House, the Senate do still regard the inter- (

est and the honor of the State. t
-. i - i * Í

English Feeling Towards, th« United c

States. .

The English journals are actively discus- ,

sing the appointment of the High Commis- f
sion for the adjustment of the differences be- c

tween Great Britain and the United States.
There is an evident desire to be on friendly t

terms with America; buta doubt lurks iu the a

minds of many sagacious observers whether a

this country has net deliberately adopted a
c

policy which makes a neighborly under-: r

standing iupossible. Mr. Disraeli's speed), e
printed in our issue of yesterday, is the out- q

cropping of this misgiving, and an idea is h
spreading abroad that a settlement consist- ii
".it with the honor of England may be put t
out of the question by the windy politicians S
who lead the American masses. The Satur- D

day Review, which has no love for Mr. Dis- 11

raeli, and has stoutly supported the Eng- 1

lian policy of neutrality during the Franco-
German war, is disposed to Side with the L
leader of the opposition iu his rebuke of the t
"rowdy rhetoric" of Congress, and expresses r,
very plainly the fear that any concessions t
made to America will only provoke fre3h de- 1
mands. As a faithful declaration of the sen- «

tímente of a large body of thoughtful Eng- a

lishmenfc we reprint the greater part of the 1

Saturday Review article upon the relations 8

of America with Great Britain :
i

"As the proposal that the Alabama claims i
should be r«Terred to the commission was t
made by the President, the English Govern- {
ment has not committed the error of renewing \
the ooatroversy which was Interrupted by the t
rejection of Mr. Reverdy Johnson's treaty -"ont, j
it would have been difficult to select a less i
auspicious time for the.establishment ot'that \
neighborly understanding which Mr. Glad- <
stone hopes against hope to cherish and main- j
iain. A prime minister is, perhaps itot to be j
blamed for persisting to the last in the use of
conventional expressions of good feeling ; b it
norman really believes that 'the judgment and
good sense ot the mass of the American nation
will discountenance, neutralize and dishearten
whatever inconvenient effects rash speakers
may produce '«The spiteful speaking U prompt-
ed, hot by rudeness, but by sycophancy to the
mass of the American nation, which inst year
elected to represent its opinious the hundred
and seventy-two members, who lately con¬

curred with their chosen leader in offering a

wanton and ill-bred insult to Hie English Gov¬
ernment and nation. It ls for the purpose of
securinsr the votes of thc same mass that Gen¬
eral Grant sùnùa a message to OongréSs as

hostile and as threateulng to "Eoglaad as one

of the proclamations in which Napoleon I was

in the habit ol preparing his subjects and
armies for some new war on his neighbors.
Mr. Disraeli, though he has in his time been
not less addicted than his rival to the use of
conventional phraseology, spoke, on Thursday
night, in a tone of manly plainness, which is '

perhaps more likely to produce an Impression
on American opinion than the exaggerated {

deference which has been so long and so con-
1

sistently misunderstood. It is true that, as Mr.
1

Disraeli said, the Sumners and the Butlers
abuse England because they bolleve they can

do lt with impunity. No English politician
has a better right than Mr. Disraeli to use di¬
rect and simple language to the American ene-

mles oí England. As leader of the opposition
he prevented, during the whole coarse of the
civil war, the adoption "bj his party of arly
motion which could have been unpalatable to

the Federal Government. The studious and
délicate neutrality of both Houses of Parlia¬
ment may be remembered with feelings ofjust
complacency in contrast with the late outra¬

geous vote of the House iof Representatives.
"Iflt was desirable to appoint a commission,

no objection can be taken to the selection of

the members who are to compose it. Mr.

Gladstone and Lord Granville deserve credit
for their appointments of two Canadians on a

commission of four members. The doubtful
policy of eager attempts to conciliate Ameri¬
can hostility would become utterly unjustifiable
ii lt involved any slight to the Dominion of

Canada. General Butler and General Grant

have committed an obvious blunder in found¬

ing one of their pretexts for quarrel with Eng¬
land on a Canadian grievance ; and it would be

a culpable act of weakness to relieve them

lrom the consequences of their error by divert¬

ing the indignation of Canada from America
to England. The allegiance of the oolonlsts
would be dangerously shaken li they had rea¬

son to suspect that their interests were about
to be bartered for the relaxation ot American
demands In the Alabama matter. As the ne¬

gotiation on the fisheries has .already com¬

menced, there is some reason to hope that the
Canadians will be contented with the arrange¬
ment which may be concluded by the commis¬
sion.
"The choice of American commissioners

concerns the government of the United States,
and the names which were mentioned by Mr,
Gladstone are not specially objectionable to

England. The main objection to the whole
scheme ls the want of an arbitrator who may
decide questions on which the commissioners
aro divided. A Joint commission, though- it

may be weil qualified to settle matters of de¬

tail, mnst necessarily come to a standstill
when the matti issues between the two coun¬

tries arise. Mr. Gladstone declaros that the
instructions furnished to Lord De Grey and his

coilfc.-gues will prove that the ltouor of Eng¬
land has been carefully guarded; but Mr. Glad-"'
stone sometimes holds peculiar views of na¬

tional honor, and it is not yet certain that his.
government may not have yielded the only
points which were really in dispute. Since
the time of Lord Russell, concession aJCer con¬

cession has been made to American exigency,
with the uniform result of provojùaymotc un¬

reasonable and more offensive demands. It
will be singularly unfortunate If lt should ap¬
pear that the president of the council has been
sent out lo America, liku thc citizens-of Calais
when the town was surrendered to Edward
III, with a rope round his neck, in token of

submission and ol appeal for mercy. A capit¬
ulation immediately following thc President's
message and the vote of the Haunt of Repre¬
sentatives would not even purchase lasting
peace at the expense of national humiliation.
The fisheries grievance and the St. Lawrence
have been recently started, and the politicians
of the United States have an Inexhaustible
store ol similar complaints in reserve. The
whole Jiistory of diplomatic transactions be¬
tween England and America consists of aggres¬
sions and threats on the part of the United
States, too often provoked by excessive English
pliability. 'If overbearing rudeness proves to
be once more successful, it may be predicted
hal Hie next demand will extend to the nnnexa-
ion of tlie English dominions in North Amer¬
ica."

. .
A Xavy Yard at Port Royal.

In view of the fact that Brooklyn wants io

;et rid of her navy yard, aud that Congress
3 discussiug the question of removing it to
lome more suitable point, the Columbia
Union urges the claims and advantages of
Port Boyal as a navy yard site. It says :

"The South luis nearly half the Atlantic and
ïulf coast line, and has not a single lirst-class
lavy yard. Port Royal harbor is the best on

he Atlantic coast, and we have no doubt that
lufllclent land would be given to the United
kates lipon which to construct a tlrst-c^s
uvy and ship yard. Snell tin enterprise
rould build up South Carolina materially, and
voultl be the means ol' laying the foundation
or a commercial eily which would rival anj

illy on thc Atlantic coast."
'.With the Blue Ridge and Port Royal Ra!!-

oad open to the West, aud.a line of European
teamships established, both from Charleston
,nd Port Boyal, Soulh Carolina would march
m in prosperity, until she rivalled the most

irosperons States In the Union."
.'There are comnrercial advantages possess-
d by us that are not posaesse i by any of the
Itales ot the North. We are nearer, by many
mndreds ol miles, to the rich and productive
jland of Cuba and the other West India group,
he Bahamas lie Just off our coasl, and the
louth American trade is three days nearer our

aarkeis than it ls to New York. Our climate
i more attractive, and business men and capi-
olists would flock hero by the thousands, li
hey could but see the way to du so.
"We ask our delegation iu Congress, both in

he Senate and in the House, to press this mat¬
er of the excellency of Port Royal harbor
tome upon the attention of their respective
?odies, and not to rest until favorable action
s taken. Congress owes il to the South to do
verything tn its power to aid In building up
md developing the Interests of this section.
?he country here is poor, financially, and not
o well able to help ltseir as the rich and pros-
»erou-s North and West; and white millions
tpon millions of the public funds have been
avishly expended upon those sections, to fos-
er and aid enterprises that were more ot a

irlvate than a public nature, not one dollar
las been given to aid au enterprise of a public
iature throughout the entire South. With a

îouthern Pacific Railroad, and a connecting
ink with Charleston and'Port Royal, we should
ie, in a measure, Independent ol' the commer-

îlal metropolis of the North, and could com-
nand a trade the Importance ol which it is lin-
josslblc to estimate."

Cumber,. fmM, £?c.

LUMBER,'AT^VÍÍÓLESA'LFXND~RE-TAIU
ALL DESCRIPTION'S AND QU'A LIT Ï.

A full stock of WHITE IM VE. from ft to 12 inches
Ulick, clear a:;d wwii seasoned.
Mahotranv, Walnut,-Cherry. Birch, Oak, A-h

Poplar Hoards und Planks. Rosewood, Walnut
md Mahogany Veneers. Newes u.i aster-* ¿¡i
kinds or Mmildmzi, Sashes, Blind-'. Doors, Ac
Tn* attention oftimider* and others ts especial,

iv requested, thar, .ve are prepared to furnish thc
above tu any quantities wi'.n su.di nrices that
compare favorably with Sew York rates.

I. H. HALL A 00.,
Corner East Bay and Market streets.

jan3-wsm2mos

g UILDEKS' D E P 0 T,
No. 94 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEIfEST. PLASTER, SLATES, TIN,
BUILDING PAPER, Ac.

Constantly on hand and for sale on the mos:

-easonable terms.
Just received, an assortment of Sewer Pipe,

Jnliñney Tops, Garden Vases. Ac. from the Long
island Pottery Works, and for sale at manufactu-
eis' prices. E. M. GRtM-KE.
tf3* Postoffice Box 374. febl5

ARNEB'S IODO F O EM

AND IRON PILLS.
For sale by DB. il. RA KR,
J A HIS No. Lil Meeting street

fHarrftfr. j
GRAHAM-SIMPSON.-Near Pendleton, S. C.,

on the evening of February 23d, 1870, by Rev.
Hugh Mci.ees, Mr. WK. M. GRAHAM, of Bolton,
Miss., and M133 M. J. SIMPSON, of Anderson Coun
ty, S. 0.

jAGA it-MAHONY. -At home, on the evening
of the 20th Instant by the Rev. John Moore, J.
ADOLPHE JAGAR to JULIA T. MAHOUT, all of this

city._'
©bituarn.

FRASER.-Died, on the 22d of February, 1871,
In the 43d year of her age, SARAH DAVIE FRA3EB,
wife of Frederick E,Fraser, Esq.. of t;:ls city.

Spacial Jffrticee.
pm* STATUENT OF POLICEMAN

WHITE, in relation to the arrest of Mr. Wm. P.
DeSaussure, on Tuesday evening, the SIB: mst.:

I was on duty ou the evening of the 2lst inst.,
In Meeting street; was standing at the corner or
Wentworth and Meeting street?, when I heard a

rap, (similar to that usually given by policemen.)
I immediately proceeded in the direction from
whence I thought the rap was given. As I got to'
the corner of Hasel and Meeting streets. I saw a
man walking towards the' Postofttce; waited a
few moments and then saw him returning to
Meeting street; crossed over to him and requested
bim to atop rapptr.g his stick, as he would t hereby
call the policemen from their posts. His reply
was, "Go to hell, and go about your business, and
I will go about mine." To which I answered that
I was attending to my business, and If he repeat¬
ed what he was doing I would have to arrest him
and take him to the Stationhouse. He paid no
attention to me; walked down Mee lng street,
and when he got to the Charleston Ilotel heBtruck
bis stick twice on the pavement; went as rar as
tte'Market and struck lils stick twice again on
the pavement. Dunn* this time I was walking
af.er him, and overtook him at the Ice-house, laid
my hand upon his shoulder and told, him to con¬
sider himself under arrest He tobi me to take
my hand oiTof him; at the same time asking me
If I wanted to bc killed. I replied that I most
carry j ou to the stationhouse. He then said
that lie would go with me, as he had a complaint
to make against me. We then proceeded.to the
atatljahouse. NEWTON. WHITS,

Private or Police.
Section 9, of the ordinance regulating the City

Guard of Charleston? provides as follows: ''It
shall be the duty of the Captain or Police to In
.dlcate signals during the night Tor the govern»
ment of the Police force, for the purpose of calling
assistance in case of need,"

f-ignats are as follows: One rap,. "Attention;"
two raps, "Prepare to Move;" three raps, "Assist¬
ance Required Immediately."

H. W. HENDRICKS,
marl-1 Chief of Police.

¿ST UNION BANK OF SOUTH/CARO-
LINA.-The Annual Election for Directors of t:.ls
Bank will be held at the Banking-House on WED¬

NESDAY, the sth day of March, proximo, between
the houvs of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
reb20-mwf8 H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

p»- IN THE COMMON PLEAS.-COL
LETON COUNTY.-SAMSON L. PAUL, as Admin¬
istrator of JAMES L. PAUL, Deceased, Plalutlir,
vs. ANNETTA PAUL, Widow, EUGENIE PAUL,
Helr ot Law or said JAMES L. PAUL, and CG.
HENDERSON, et ai, Creditors of the said JAMES
L. PA CL," Deceased, -Deféndants.-By virtue er an

au order made tn above cause, it was ordered that
the-credltors of the said JAMES L. PAUL, deceas¬
ed, be enjoined from prosecuting their claims
against the said Estate. Als?, that the said
Creditors and all others having claims against
the said Estate prove the same before me on or

before the 1st February, 1871.
A. C. SHAFFER, C. 0. C.

Clerk's Office, Cotteton County, S. C., December
10,1870. feb22-*3

PM* CITY TAJ NOTICE.-OFFICE OF
CITY APPRAISER, CITY HALL, CHARLESTON,
S. 0., FEBRUARY 21ST, 1871.-Notice ls hereby
given to all concerned that RETURNS for all
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, within the
limits of the City of Charleston, shall be made
and delivered at this- office on oAefore the
twenty-first day or March, 1S71, for the year com¬
mencing on thc first day of January, 1S71. veri¬
fied by oath, of the person whose duty lt ls to so

¡1st or return said property possessed by him, or
under his control, either as owner, agent, parent,
husband, guardian, executor, administrator, trus¬

tee, receiver, officer, partner, factor, or holder,
with' the VALUE of such PERSONAL property so
hbld or controlled..-
By Section 51 of Act No. 22, of the Legislature

of 1863, approved September 15th, providing for
the assessment and taxation of property, which
act was extended, so far as applicable, to the City
of- Charleston, by an act ot the Legislature, passed
March 1st, 1870, lt ls marte the duty of thc City
Appraiser to add fifty per cent., an l one dollar as

penalty for failure or neglect to make returns of
property within the time given so to do, and must
be observed.
The following must be return;d for taxation as

Personal Property, viz:
Horses and Mules.
Neat Cattle.
Gold and Sliver Watcftes.
Quid and Silver Plate. .

Plano Foree.'1, Melodeons, or Cabinet Organs.
Carriages.
Wagons.
Drays.
Carts or other vehicle«,
bogs.
Average value or Goods, Merchandise, or other

commodities pertaining to business as merchant,
agent or otherwise, between the first days of Jan¬
uary, ls*0, aud 1871.
Average value of ail Materials used or provided

for use in business as a manuiac: tirer or other*
wise, between tue tlr.st days of January, 1870, aud
1S71.
Value or all Machinery, Engines, Tools, Fixtures

and Implements used or provided, and of all man¬
ufactured articles on hand on January 1st, 1871.
.Value of Moneys, Including Bat.k Bills and Cir¬
culating Nore« on haul or deposit.
Value or all Credl s over legal Indebtedness.
Value of all Investments lu the Bonds or Stocks

of any company, corporation or person, in or out
of this city (except National Banks out of this
city.) and of the gross receipt« of Insurance
Agencies In money and notes, between the first
days of January, 1870,'and 1871, namely:
Value of au other Persoual Property, Including

Household Furniture.
febs-lmo P. J. COGGAN, City Appraiser.

BURNING AND SHAKING.-BY A
ridiculous misapplication of language, invalids
are sometimes said to "enjoy very poor health,"
but lt is not cn record that any human being was
ever 6poken of as eujir, mg chills and fever. And
yet lhere are thousands, at this moment in one or
the other of the two stages of the disorder, who
might just as well have avoided it as not. If
there U anything demonstrable m therapeutics,
It is that HO>TEtTER'S STOMACH BITTERS IS
an antidote to Intermit.* nt fevers. No instance
eau be cite-lln which it has been taken, elthe; as
a safeguard against th s class of diseases or as a
remedy for them, and failed to produce thc de¬
sired eirect. Tue season when malarious levers
are rife has commenced, and no Inhabitant ul any
dUtrlçi subject to their visitations should bo with¬
out this great preventiveand remedy, indee i. it
U a most potent protection against all thc au¬
menta which prevail in tuc spring months. Fr.mi
marsh and pool, aud from ail ni^N* soils are now
nsing the mephltic ele neuia which give birth to
fever, indigestion, bi.iou ne-s, c -üt-s and a wh. lc
host of epidemic and other maladies. Aid the
system tb resist them. Energize nnd regulate ail
the animal funciiuns -Mik this reinforcing agent.
This precaution is as necessary (ii cities asia new

Set!lenient», for malarious fevers ar-; now almost
aa common in the great eeni res of population as
on the borders of thc southern bayous and
marshes and the rich agricultural regions of the
West. The preventiveaud remedy ls accessible
to all. Who will be unwi.-e enough to brave reck-
lessly the danger lt w-iuid avert ? i- baS-CPAC
pm* NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.-

CHARTERED DY THE GOVBKNMENT OF TUE
UNITED STATES-DEPOSIT* OVER $2,250.000-
CHARLESTON BRANCH No. 74 BROAD STREE''.
-Deposits made oa or before March 20th will
draw Interest from Maich 1st.

Interest pall or c.inpounded March, July and'
November.

Deposits of $60, and upwards, draws Interest
from dare.
Deposits can be withdrawn, without notice,

during Bauklog hours, from J A. M., to 2 P. M.
Opeu Saturday nights from 5 to 9, to receive

Deposits only. NATHAN RITTER,
feb21-21 Cashier.

Special ÎTritrW
^'CONSIGNEES' PER STEAMSHEP,

VIRGINIA, from PhllaJerphia. are hereby no*
tined that she will discharge cargo TO-DAY, at
Brown's Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset
willzemain on wharf at owners'., risk, and ex¬
pense. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

marl-l_
pa- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP"

MANHATTAN, from New York, are notified that
she will discharge cargo THIS' DAT at Adger's
Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain
on the wharf at owners' rlsk\

JAMES ADOER A CO.,
marl-l Agents.

CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS'
Line Schooner N. W. SMITH, from New YoTk,
will send for Gooda to Adger's North Wharf, or

pay Storage. Claims mnst be made known to
the Clerk on Wharf. WILLIAM ROACH A CÓ.,

man_
* Agents.

pa- CONSIGNEES PER COMMERCIAL
LINE Schooner MARY FARROW, 'will send
promptly to Adger's North Wharf for Goods. Ito
claims allowed after Goods are received.
.marl-l_WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

pa- SECRETARY AND TREASURER'S
OFFICE, NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY, CHARLESTON, S. C., FEBRUARY 28,
1871.-NOTIOE.-The Inierest Coupons of the
Bends of this Company, maturing on the first of
March, 1871; win be paid, npon presentation, at
the People's National Bank or this city.

C. WILLMAN,
marl-2_Secretary and Treasurer.

pÊh. NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV-
ING claims against the Estate of the late
GEORGE H. lioPPOCK will present the same,
duly attested, to P. GADSDEN HASELL, Esq.,
Accommodation Wharf, and all persons Indebted
to said Estate will make payment to him, or to
CAMPBELL-A SEABROOK, No. 60 Broad street.

BOWEL HOPPOOK,
feb4-sw8_Administrator.
|0»BATOBELOff8 HAIR DYE.-Tills

SUPERB HAIR DYE 18 the best in Üie «mrfd-per-
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. BATOHELOR'S HAIR
DYE prodnces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. Thc.
only Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. 10 Boi.d street, New York.

jan23-mwjiyr_
jEB-NEITHER FAILING TEETH, NOR

the peeping wrinkles of time, so rorcibly tell of
advancing years as your grey hair. AYER'S VI¬
GOR restores Its color and makes yout appear¬
ance more agreeable to others as well as your¬
self. With fresh, luxuriant hair, the intlrmltlcs
sft>ge are rar less noticeable. reh2t /mwpAw3
~jzsa-JOHN C. BAKER & CO 'S GENU-
INE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH-
ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be thc best In the world. Sold by Druggists
generally. JNO. C. BAKER k CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply OH hand by . .

DR. H. BAER,
febe-mwremos No. 131 Meeting street.

pa-TûE SOLACE OF AGE.-PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS ls an agreeable compound or
St. Croix Rum-the most nutrimental of all dis
Ulled liquors-and a variety of tonic, alterative
rmi anti bilious vegetable productions, among
which ls that most invaluable of Invlgorants, Cal
Isaya bark. The spirituous basis ls manufactured
ay the agents or the propiletors, from the sugar
:ane, cs their own leasehold plantations In thc
West Indies; and the Calisaya bark is gathered
ind prepared for exportation from South Amer¬
ica by the employésof the tlrm. Both, therefore.
:on be guaranteed to be unadulterated, and of
:he finest quality.
For these reasons, PLANTATION BITTERS ls

recommended as an unequalled invigorating cor¬

nal for aged persons. But lt has a stronger reo-1
immendatlon than that of the proprietor, viz:
:he testimony ot thousands lu the decline or lire,
ivho have tested its revivifying properties. The
record covers a period ol more than ten years,
md Includes both sexes and all ages, from fifty to
tour-score years and upwards.

SEA MOSS FARINE from pure Irish Moss, Tor
Blanc Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, Ac,
tc. The cheapen, healthiest and mo-t delicious
rood In the worid._fcb27-niwf3DAC
pO- GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS

tor Young Men on Social Evils, aud the propriety
jr Impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
t:elp for those who feel unfitted for matrimonial
Happiness. Sent free, in seated envelopes. Ad-
Iress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

Pa.. Jan23-3mos

IDoius._
WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A R£

SPECTACLE White Female, as Child's
Nurse. Cati do plain sewing or chamber work,
lias no objection to«travel willi a family. Can
he seen for a rew «lays at No. 108 King street; near

B road._marl-l*
TT/"ANTED, A GOOD CANVASSER FOR
VV Wich) Collerón sud Beaufort Counties to

led'Life and Times of General R. E. LEE, by sub-
.cripU. ii. Addre-s J. CLARX BEDELL, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Send $3 75 for sample. .

marl-wf:*_
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COL¬

ORED woman, to cook ami wash and do
relierai housework for a small family. Refereuce
required. Apply ut No. 3t/7 Klug street.

ui.irL-1"_
WANTED TO HIRE, A YOUNG COL¬

ORED GIRL, to do light housework. Ap¬
ply lu Rutledge street, three doors above Queen.
marl_'_
WANTED, A GIRL, 12 OR 14 YEARS

old, to walt about house. Apply at this
ornee.

_

feb24

WANTED, A. WOMAN TO COOK AND
make herself generally useful. Apply at

So. 225 Coming street._reb23
AYOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS OF

obtaining a situatlou as companion or

nous^keeper to an invalid or elderly lady, either
In the city or country. Salary not so rauoh of an

Vájeet as a comfortable home. Address M. ii.,
DAILY NEWS ortlce. Janot

_go Bent._
T0 RENT? THE HOUSE~ AND STORE

No. 15M Klug stieet. Apply at No. 34 King
street._ fb28-c»

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS IN A PLEAS¬
ANTLY situated House, No. 95 Bcaufaln

street Also, two Kitchen rooms. Inquire on the
premises. _feb27-mw2
110 RENT, THE LARGE AND SPA¬

CIOUS house and stand, known as the
UÓUNT PLEASANT QUARTERS near the Ferry,
iud quite convenient to visitors, au lu good
rnler. Kor partlcu ars applv on the premises.

!. i>.:-c*

Scsi anù ío!inc._
LOST, AN OPEN-FACED, HEAVY GOLD

WATCH, No. 07s t. Thc Auder will bo re-
nunled by leaving it as W. E. MARSHALL'S Bar-
ier Shop. NO. tii broad ftreet._mail

LOST, ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
upon ¡caving the street car at tho comer of

Kmr? ami Wentworth streets, a Gold Jet Brooch,
?vitti hair enclosed. A reward will bc paid to thc
lader npon Hs being returned to the owner, at
S'o. A1 Society Street._marl-l*
STOLEN, ON THE 10TH JANUARY

las'., from wharf foot Hasel street, a ROUND
HUT r> iM B iTTEA U, painted jrreem A reward
MU oe given ll returned to JACUB FREER, No.
rTü Ea-t Bar. marl-l*

LOST, A SMALL. WORN POCKETBOOK,
containing a small sum of Money, for which

i >:.;table reward wilt be given. Apply at this
''iF.ce. feb2S-C'*

LOST. ON CHURCH, KING, OR ARCH-
DA LE streets, a Blark Fur Cane. A reward

Krill be given if left ut No. o CHU' cu street.
Sebiä

LOST, ON THE ilUTLEDGE SIRE EX
Car Line, on the eveniu* of the 9th, a pair

il BROWN MU GLOVES, with Gold Glove liut-
oustn them. Tue Hud r will receive a suitable
.eward bv r aving thc same al the earner of Broad
iud Orange streets. feblC

jQR. BrNG'S PILE REMEDY.
For sale by DB.H. BAER.

Jail«

SIX NIGHTS,
COMMENCINO MONDAT,' MÄRCH

,
DE CA S TRO,

THE GREAT ILLUSIONIST
AND

CHAMPION VENTRILOQUIST,
Who will appear and produce effects

Strange,
Mystical

And Incomprehensible,
And will also give away One Hnndrcd Costly

Gifts every night.
Admission io cents; Gallery 26 cents.
marl-lQ_1_
QHICORA CORNET BAND FESTIVAL.

LOVERS OF MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS, THIS
SURELY IS A TREAT.

The OHICORA CORNET «AND Will give ai
GRAND FESTIVAL, beginning on next MONDAY

EVENING, 27th instant, af Military Hall, for five
successive nights or more, under the particular
supervision of the following committee, via:
J. P. HOWARD, Chairman, FRED. O. MARSHALL,
JAS. M.-HOLLOWAY, WM. H. LOSAN,
SIDNEY c. ECKHARD, EWD. FÖHNS.

JNO. L. FOWLER.
The Committee, In behalfof the Band, will spsre

no pains to see that all arrangements shaU be
conducted with perfect decorum and respect to
alt. They wl'I be assisted by the very gentlemanly
and courteous Floor Managers:

P. w. LEWIS, SAHL. E. GAILLIARD,
WM. TRESCOTT, E. 0. TUCKER.

ADMISSION, 25 cent«; Children, 10 cents. j
TS. B.-Tickets can be had from either of the

Committee, at the following prices: Five for $l,
or 25 cents for a single ticket.
Doors open precisely at 7 P. M. and close at 12

o'clock at night. One hour for DANGING each
evening. feb22-ws2-S

_
%tmiuersgrigs.

_

FELLOWSHIP SOCIETY.

TbeOnehi-jdredand Ninth Anniversary Meet¬
ing or the. Society will be held on WEDNESDAY,
March 8th ensuing, at Masonic Hau, at 12 M.
An Election for Officers will take place between

the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, and the usual busi¬
ness transacted. CAMPBELL DOUGLAS,
feb25-swmw4 Secretary.

iflectings.
LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A F. M.

The Regular Monthly Communication of
thia Looge will be held at Masonic Hall, THIS
BVENINQ, at thirty minutes past 7 o'cloc*. Mem¬
bers win take due notice aud govern themselves
accordingly. Candidates for the B. A. Degree
wlil be punctua'. Bv order of the W. M.
marl T. PINOKNEY LOWNDES, Secretary.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF THE LA¬
DIES' MEMOhlAL ASSOCIATION will be

lieut at the Widows' Home. Broad street, THIS
(WEDNESDAY) MORNING, tst March; at ¿2 o'clock.
Members will please Oe punctual. By order ot
the President._mehi
CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.--

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Board
win'be held THIS KVXNINO, at the Hall, Meeting
street, at half-past 7 o'clock, lt ls earnestly de-
shed that rriere should- be a.punctual attendance
of the members, as business affecting tire inter¬
ests of the Board will be brought up for conside¬
ration. By order of the Vice-Président.
.marl_A. FoSTER BLACK, Secretary.

CAROLINA DRAMATIC CLUB.-AT
Tl-ND the Regular Monthly Meeting of your

Club, THIS ÉVENTNO, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
your Hall, corner King and Society streets. Mem¬
bers will please be punctual, as ousiness of Im¬
portance ls on hand. Br order.
marl_JOB DAWSON, JR., Secretary.

TlyfEDICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH CAR-
lvJ_ 0LINA.-The Regntar Monthly Meeting of
this Society will be held Tau EVENING, at 7
o'clock. MANNING SIMONS. M. D..

marl_'_Secretary.
PIONEER^TEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY OF AXMEN.-You are hereby sum¬
moned to attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of
your Company, to be held THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, the 1st fnstaot, at your Englne-House,
Market street, at 7 o'clock precisely. By order.
marl-i* _J. W MoKKNRY, Secretary.

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION-The Mouthly Meeting wlU

be held Tn is EVENING, 1st lustanJL, at Masonic
Hall, at half-past? o'clock.
A few Shares Stock will be offered for sale

previous to the sale ol tue money..
The dues from "Sfbckubldefs will be received

during the day, at tho store or Wiu-.G. Whtlden A
Co., No. 29 Hayuc street, an-.l at the nail tn the
evening. JOStPU WHILDEN.

marl_Treasurer.
NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY-THE

Regular Quarterly Mcetlug of the New
England Society will be held THIS (Wednesday)
EVENINO, the 1st Inst., at 7 o'clock, at the Charles¬
ton Hotel.
cir-As per Resolution of the 21d December,

1870, the rule .relating to arrears will bc rigidly en¬
forced. S

Bv order. THADDEUS STRBET,
mail_Secreta y and Treasurer.

THE KNIGHTS OF THE TOURNA¬
MENT of the fjr'heomfng ttohutaenfeat will

meet TRIS EVBNING. at 8 o'clock, at Llndstedt's
Hall, comer ot Klug and Calhoun streets. Gen¬
tlemen wishing to jola yet will please attend or
make application at the time.

C. IL BERGMANN,
marl Secretary German Bide Club.

Dissolutions of (Eopartncrsijip.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the Arm of CLAC10S A

W11TE is tuts day dissolved* by mutual omseat.
EH her partner wlil sign the name of the tirm in

liquidation, -and will De fonnd at the old stand,
No. 130 East Bay. to receive payment of their out-
standing de ts, and to close out at private sale,
and at liberal prices, their present Stock of
Goods, consisting or Grocer* s, Liquors and
Wines, among which are some choice old ar-'
tides.
Parties indebted to us are urgently solicit*! to

make prompt aud early settlements with us, as

otherwise we wilt have to avail ourselves of the
?yr pleasant and expensive necessity to collect enr
claims by law. C. CLACiUS.

.A. F. WITTE.
Charleston, S. 0., March 1,1871..
Hereafter I shall carry on the WHOLESALE

GROCERY Bt-SINESS on my awn account, and,
thaukfug my friends and patrons for past favors,
I request them and the public in general, to favor
mc anew with their patronage.0. CLACIUS,

No. 130 East Bay.

In withdrawing from the Arm.or CLACIUS A
WITTE, I beg to express my thanks for favors
extended to. me in trade, with the request to
transfer the same to my former partner, Mr. C.
CLACIUS. A. F. WITTE.
marl-3

Uemarbs.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Lost on Monday afternoon, coming from

Magnolia Cemetery ou the omnibus, a MEMO¬
RANDUM HOOK, containing about $170 and some

pttpers. The above reward will be paid ir left at

this offlcp._marl-I*
d^AA-fi REWARD, FOR ANY

caseoi'BUnd, Bleeding, Itching
or Ulcerated PILES that DB BING'S PILE REMEDY
fails to oare. It ls prepared expressly to.cure the
Piles and nothing else, and has cured cases of
over twenty vear'astanding. Sold by all Druggists.
Prie; fl. GOODRICH, WINEMAN A Co., Agents,
No. 23 Hay ne st roer. feb'22-wfmlmo

ftcmoualB.

NOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY,''of Ne«- York, have

removed from No. 141 Meenmt street to their
new oillce, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
f?b!3 General Agent.

.for Qali.

VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE FOR SALE.-
Forsaletheflrst-fUss double brake Jiffers

ENGINE belonging to the Vigilant Firo Engine
Company. This Eugine ls so well known through¬
out tins city aud State that u description ls un-
oeceasary. Apply to L. D. MOWRY.

President Vigilant Fire Eugine Co.,
Atlantic Wharf.

HST Greenville Mountaineer. Yi rkvillc Enquir¬
er, cheraw Democrat and Anderson Intelligencer
will each copy once, and send bill ns above,
febaa-wun_
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quailtv, which are offered
cheap. Call at No. 27 Qaeen street, between
Meeting aud Cbarch streets. iebli

Stormy Zupov*, #c.

M AN>?C AÀi DE E ACO.
GROCERS, COMMISSION' MSECHANTS,

PROVISION DEALERS,
[?Nos; los, no and lit KaatBay-. .cornerAccomnw

.' dation Wharf.Charleston; 8. 0.
Are Receiving and naje in gtorç,
100 l2aJ2 Wo, Lagnajra,. Mocha and Java

COFPEE
25 hhds New Orleans Sugars
io hhds Syrup -+
lOObbls New Orleans Golden Amber and Drip,

Syrup
100 bbla Refined 8ugar, Crushed, Powdered, A

B Extra 0 and C
50 bbls Whiskey. Giusto's, Gather wood, Wal-
- ter's and Ptke'a

.? 20 halt barren Whiskey,-. Gibson's and Oatbar-
wood's

20 cases French Brandy*"
15 bbls Hecker A Bro.'s-Self-Ralstng Floor X
100 bbls Extra Family Flour
30 arkins and tubs Choleé Butter
SS bbls and taos LeafLard
M boxes Factory Cheese
io hhds 0. R. Sides
15 hhd3 Shoulders
15 boxes Bulk-Shoulders
10 boxes Long Clear Sides
io tierces DawsDiamond Hams
20 boxes 2 lb can Tomatoes .

Teas, Pepper, Pimento, Paper. Brooms, Yeast
Powders, Mustard, Nails, Backets, Tobe, Starch,
Soap and Candles.
marl-wfms_,_.-

WILSON'S HAVE TOD TRIED »ROOK?
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOBRj:
WILSON'S GROCER*'
WILSON'S ICY GROCERY .

WILSON'S GROCERY
. WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILDON'S DOLLAR GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S OROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILisON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY

. wiLsoys TEA ? GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'8 GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'3 GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'* GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSOS'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY '

WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'5 GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON^GROOERY.

»:? WILSON'S GROCERY :
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WTLSON'8 «RO0BRY
WILSON S- GROCERY
WILSONS GROCERY
WILSON« GROCERY
WILSONS GROCERY
WILDON'S. - GROCERY

.
WILSON'S, . GROCERY.
WILSON'S GROCERY^

. WILSON* ' GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY V
WILSON'S GR9CERT
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ALL GROCERY
WILSON'S ' GROCERY
WILSON'S . GROCERY
WILSON'S QOOD8 GROCERY
WILSON'S . GROCERY
WILDON'S Delivered GROCERY '

WILSON'S - GROOERY
WILSON'S FREE GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S from the *GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S PEOPLE'S- GROCERY
WILSON'S GROOERY
WILSON'S GROCERY HOUSE, GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S Comer GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ANSON AND S00TSTT9TS. GROOERY

C OEN ! CORN! CO R N !

5000 bushels Prime White CORN landing from
Schooner Arctic * .

8000 bushels Prime White Corn tn store.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS..

feb28-2_. -.. :

FINE OLD NORTH CAROLINA CORN
WHISKEY AT «2 PER GALLON.

Highly recommended for medlclnalpurposea.
Jost received and for sa'e by

W. H. WELCH,
Successor to Co-operative Grocery.

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.

feb28_
JMPORTED CHAMPAGNES.
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket,
case or bottle :

Piper A co.'s HEIDSIEOK
Chas. Heldsleck'8-GREEN SEAL

V. E. Clicquot's PONSARDIN
Humm's VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK

Roederer's DRY SILLERY
G. H. Mumm'S DRY VERZENAY

Bouche, Fils A Co.'s BRANDS
Napoleon's CABINET

BKY VERZENAY
CARTE BLANCHE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
Late Wm. S. Corwin A Co.,.

jami Mo. 275 King street.

S PARELING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

.U OCHELMER
NORSTEINER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN KUMMEL

ABSQÏTHE
VERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DE ROSE

NOYEAÜX
ANISETTE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
jami. No. 276 King street

B REMEN LAG EE BEEB
ENGLISH ALES r

SCOTCH ALÏS
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,

jami No. 276 King street.

"JJEW 0RLEANSM0LAS8ES>SUGAR,4c
260 bbls. New Orleans MOLASSES
50 hhds. New Orleans Sugar
100 boxes Havana Sugar .

3u0 bags Rio Coffee
500 pt. RS. Smoked and Dry Salted Bacon.

For sale low by .

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER,
fehia-lmo

jyVERPOOL SALT AFLOAT.
4000 sacks Liverpool SALT,

Just received per-bark vinco, and for sale in
lots to suit purchasers by _

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
Jair23_ Ceatral Wharf.

J^I YEBFOOL SALT.
3800 sacks Liverpool SALT, landing from Bark

Beiriste, direct from Liverpool. For sale hy
lebS TV J. KERR A CO.

K ING W I L I/I A M..

Just received at KING WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬
TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society street, a

lame and complete assortment or Leaf, Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO, Cigarettes, Snuff, Pipes.
Ac. Havana aud-Domestic Cigars imported and
manufactured by - WM. SCHRODER, wbo respect¬
fully Invites the attention ofchewers and smokers,
aud traders, wholesale and retail, to a stock fuDw
comprising every variety of quality and prices,
from the cheapest to the highest grade, which la
offered at the lowest cash rates. Ad orders from
the country will receive prompt attention and
shipped c. O. D., or at thirty days' city accept¬

ance, decis-amoa


